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INTERNAL QUALITY ASSURANCE CELL
PUB KAMRUP COLLEGE

BAIHATA CHARIALI, KAMRUP, ASSAM

Date: -25-02-2022

To,

The Principal (i/c)

Pub Kamrup College

Subject: Submission of Feedback Reports 2020-21

Sir,

Most respectfully I have the honour to inform you that the Feedback Reports

2020-21have been prepared and analyzed.

Therefore, I request you to take necessary action as per the

recommendations inscribed in the report.

Dr. Dipen Bezbaruah

Coordinator, IQAC

Pub Kamrup College

Coordinator
lnternal Quality
Assurance Cell

Pub Kamrup College



OFFICE OF THE PRINCIPAL

PUB.KAMRUP GOLLEGE
P.O.- BAIHATA CHARIALI

DIST,- KAMRUP (ASSAM), PIN- 781381
E-mail : principal@pubkamrupcollege.org

Phone: 03621-286300

Ref. : Date : 4-3-2022

Resolution No. 4 of the GB Meeting held onll3/2022:

The Governing Body (GB) takes note of the Feedback Reports 2020-21 of various stakeholders. The GB

entnrsts the Principal (ilc) to go through all the recommendations as mentioned in the Feedback reports and

materialize them as early as possible.
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Narayan Goswami

Principal i/c

Pub Kamrup college

Baihata Chariali

Principal i/c
Puh Kanrrup Collcge

E.rihata Chariali





















Analysis:

On the basis of average of overall performances against each department, it is found that the

department of education, English, physics, chemistry, zoology, statistics, BBA and Bio-Physics

scored 9 and above on the l0 point scale.

The depa(ments who scored above 7 point and less than 9 point are Assamese, Economics,

Mathematics, Computer Science, B. Voc, Geography and Botany.

Out of 15 departments, 8 nos. of departments scored highest percentages in the aspect of

Knowledge ofthe teacher as perceived by the students.

Again, 6 nos. of departments scores lowest percentages in regard to their Ability to design

quizzes/ tests/assignments/projects to evaluate students' understanding of the course.

As certain departments (04 nos.) also scored lower percentages in the teachers participation in

laboratory activities. In addition to it, 05 nos. of departments scored lower percentages in

teachers performance to generate interest to go beyond the course content. These two aspects

have an opportunity of improvement. Though this feedback is not free from weaknesses due to

the dissimilar number ofrespondents, it gives an overall idea.

Recommendations:

college has to create certain unique mechanisms to develop the student's ability to design
quizzesl tests/assignments/projects to evaluate students' understanding of the course.

College has to focus on higher participation ofteachers in laboratory activities.

Teachers have to work hard in regards to students' interest generation beyond their course
content.
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In the above table indicates that the average rating the College is higher than 8 on the l0 point

scale.

The alumni of the college gave good rank in the aspect of quality of faculty/teachers,

admission procedure, Classroom facilities and counseling. Alumni consider a good teacher-

students relationship in the College. Each alumnus feels proud ofbeing a part ofthis institution.

The alumni feedback responses indicate poor performances in certain areas like sports

and cultural facilities, canteen lacilities and in research projects/guidance. They consider that the
participation of Alumni in different meetings and occasions ofthe College is comparatively less.

The college has an opportunity in sports and cultural facilities as well as in the field of
research projects and guidance.

Recommendations:

l. college has to do more in regard to developing laboratory facilities and requires
equipments to conduct the teaching leaming process in a better way.

2. The College Canteen should be improved.
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II.

garding the subjects leamed by the staff (students ofPub Kamrup College) and its level ofusage,
n your organizatiorVinstitution, please give opinion:

How could our programs be improved? What specific comments do you have regarding the

Curriculum?

fa
sca ofale I to 0I owh tera r eov Ira s ta lsyou ct nto ht bPu mKa ur Colp legeats dn

2 3 4 5 6 7 9 l0

Recorded Responses

Very hoppySatisliedFar from sdtktied

Questions

30General
commun ication skills

2080

solutions to work place

problems

Developing practical

2080Working as part of a
team

7030Creative in response to

workplace challenges

/525Self-motivated and

ru.

IV.

Employers Feedback Results:

Table representing the answers given by the employer's on assessing various skills

of our alumnus:

do you

I
8

HappyNol
satislied

70



taking on appropriate
level of responsibility

Open to new ideas and
leaming new
techniques

5 20 70 5

Using technology and
workplace equipment

10 20 60 10

Ability to contribute to
the goal ofthe
organization

80 20

Technical
knowledge/skill

70 20 l0

Ability to
manage/leadership
qualities

/f, 25

lnnovativeness,
creativity

5 /f, 5 15

Relationship with
seniorypeeN/subordina
tes

80 20

lnvolvement in social

activities

l0 80 t0

Ability to take up extra

responsibility

65 35

Obligation to work
beyond schedule if
required

80 20

Again, regarding satisfaction with Pub Kamrup college students the employers gave

average 8 points on l0 points scale.- 
onthe question of the subjects leamed by their staff (students of Pub Kamrup college)

and its level of usage, in their organization/institution, the employers asked to incorporate more

practical and field based works.



Analysis:

After a close analysis of the results given by the employer's, it is found that maximum

alumnus ofour institution made their employers happy regarding their ability to develop practical

solutions to work place problems. Again, some of our alumni were scored very good responses in

aspects like developing practical solutions to work place problems, relationship with
seniors/peers/subordinates, innovativeness, creativity, technical knowledge/skill, open to new ideas and

leaming new techniques, ability to take up extra responsibility, obligation to work beyond schedule if
required etc. As, some ofour alumnus were significant regarding their involvement in social activities,

it can be undertook as their opportunity to perform better in their extension and outreach activities.

Regarding use ofnew ideas, leaming new techniques as well as use oftechnology and
equipments in workplace employer's shown a little weakness ofour alumnus.

Recommendation:

The College has to focus on such a teaching learning process so that our students can be
acquainted with modem technologies.
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